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IHESimilcourt bad been established, and tome of 
the beet people 1» the olty nelonged to k. 
[Cheer*.] A mate of other 'information, 
very Interesting, eras Imparted to the gath. 
erlng by Mr. I.arrVeea, who waa loudly cheer, 
ed when he resumed bis seat.

Bro. A. T. Hanter delivered a few jocular 
remarks, which kept the company Vn fits of 
laughter. In between time* be spoke of 
the Increases to the ranks of the order In 
Canada.
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lot; owner away from dty; com 
sacrifice; make an offer. M. J. Malian 
Yonge-street. Telephone 2844.

Cresceus Beat Chai 
000 Free-for-A 

After Five

A Jolty Social (lathering in the Temple 
Cafe Followed an Important 

Business Meeting.

ARTICLES FOR SAL*.

a —FUN AT MUNSON'S, 188 YONu. 
J\_ street, Saturday.

XTBW DUNLOP COVERS, 82.50 Saturday; new Morgan A 
casing», fi.26 each.

After the Benner Court.
The next toast, "The High Chief Ranger, 

Officers and, Member* of the High Court 
of Central Ontario," was responded to by 
H.C.B. O. L. Wilson. That gentleman spoke 
briefly and to the point. He waa proud, ha 
said, of Court Sherwood Forest, end, V he 
understood them rightly, he thought that 
the members, everyone of them, were de
termined to make their court the banner 
ojvfr of the coder»

Chairman Stone thanked the British Am
erican band for their kindness In turning 
out to do honor to Mr. Cuthbert when he 
arrived In the dty from South Africa. The 
band's health was cordially drunk, and to 

words Sergt. Smith, who replied
_____toast, said the band waa only too
happy to do anything In tta power to do 
honor to those who had so bravely foutrht 
for their country and Queen, a» Mr. Cuto- 
bent had. done. [Cheers.]

Soldier Syske for the Ladles. 
"The Ladlee"

ORDER MAKING RAPID STRIDES. WINNER WAS
f iOOD DOUBLE-TUBE TIKES 772 

each, Saturday.
( 1 OOD SINGLE-TUBE TIRES ÎTÏ 
V*" each, Saturday.
'JjUCKE yI^DOUllLE-T UnK TIKES. ^

'BrllUh-Canadlaa Sand IB Attend
ance and Some Stlrrln* Speeches 

In Reaponee to the Toasts.

Finishes In 
the On
at TottJ

Close

The spirit of fraternity, unswerving 
loyalty to the great order to which they 
belong, and right royal good fellowship 
were the noticeable features of the ban
quet held by Court Sherwood Forest, No. 
8105, Independent Order of Foresters, in 
the Temple Cafe, last ntghtc The affair 
waa a fitting corollary to a very important 
business qesslon held earlier In the even
ing, and It marked the commencement of 
the fall meetings. It also marked, as far 
aa this court is concerned, the beginning 
of the campaign which has been Inaugur
ated thru out the world for the purpose or 
Increasing the order's membership to 200,- 
000 by "January 1 neat.

A Grand Angary,
If the enthusiasm manifested last night 

and the expression* of determination to do 
their level best are any criterion, this task 
which baa been Imposed upon them, ana 
which has been accepted as a labor of 
love, will indeed be an easy one. Court 
Sherwood Forest's quota ,1a 80, and of this 
number 26 are already In sight, and the 
members are all confident that the balance 
will be secured within afx weeks.

Brltlsh-Amerh
About 160 were present at the banquet, 

and the British American Band, under tne 
leadership of Bandmaster Smith, were the 
guests of the evening. Between times they 
discoursed appropriate music, which was 
not the least pleasing feature of a very en
joyable evening.

The chair was taken by Chier Ranger C. 
A. Stone, and seated on either tide of him 
were Bros. J. A. McOlttlvray, Supreme Sec
retary; Thomas Mlilman, M.D., Supreme 
Physician; H. A. Collins, Supreme Treasur
er; Thomas Lawless, Assistant Supreme 
Chief Ranger; George L. Wilson, M.C.u. 
Central Ontario; Rev. Alexander McGIM- 
vray, P.H.C.R. Central Ontario; George 
A. Harper, Assistant Supreme Chief Ran
ger; Bro. W. H. Hunter, C.U.; A. T. 
Hunter, V.C.R.; T. B. Kltcble, Orator; L. 
H. Lake, Past Chief Ranger; W. W. Dun
lop, Financial Secretary; D. Albert Rose, 
M.D., Court Physician; K. V. Haberstock, 
W. J. Mowat, Bro. Levetos, Chief Ranger, 
Court St. David; W. J. Wickham, il. G. S. 
Conery.

Boston. Sept. 27,-d 
stallions, added a JciJ 
fay by winning in fri 
the 820,000 race at 
Trotting Horse Breede 

- on the Beadrille track] 
ite was the son of Rod 
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ed to have marvelous 
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Stallion champlonshlj 
820,000; trotting— 
Cresceus (2.04441, ch.g., 

McGregor—Mabe, by
Howard .................?.

Charley Herr (2.04), 
Alfred G.—Bessie l]

uarànteed Inner tubes, 7
VT each, Saturday; splendid tubes , 
each; sco these. "■ '
T> ELLS, 5e EACH; PUSH BELdT! 
X> Union Jack Push Bell, 68e: sooL 
each.
T7IIVK STICKS CHAIN (1HrasT~7
A. 6c; used to be 5c each. ™
riiHItEE TUBES CEMENT ldïTÀT X rolls tape for 8c. *

a few 
to the

XEUCISEH8 
steel toeE o, .jOc EACH ; gv 

vUp»rSc pal;.
waa re-The toast to __.

enonded to by Mr. Frederick Cnthbert.
clad In his khaki uni

form and looked tit and strong, after the 
hardships he had undergone. For tne life 
of him, he said, he could not understand 
why he had been called upon to respond 
to this toast, because be had not aeCn a 
lady until a short time ago. for over seven 
months, and It he did meet one he was 
In anything bat a presentable condition. 
He never wanted, he said, to go thru the 
hardships he had experienced, again, but 
now that they were all over with, he was 
not the least bit sorry, because he had the 
honor of shaking 6ands with the Queen, 
and he would go thru again twice as much 
for that. [Cheers-.] When he arrived in 
England, he added, every attention was 
paid to him, and the people vied with one 
another

EWE-Y CA 
great funJ) ONLY 13,He was the DOys.

lVuNLLE CARRIERS—MOST I 
AJ article made; only 6c pair.
rjlINEST REPAIR KIT MADlf" 

JC 16c; used to be 31.26. ,
IL LAMPS, 15c, TO DAZZLBR 

of the best pado, at 00c. '
.. 86c PAIR-' u

rubbers, set of 4 for 15c Sator

o
READ BANDT

..............
G ration Boy (2.08), b.i 
Arlon (2.07%), b.h. .. 

Vincent (2.08]
Q.BLP8, 6c PAIR; JIFFY. 6c;

rpwo TINS CARBIDE, 25c; 'ITNi-K 
X worth rubber for 5c Satunlay. ?

Band.

Lord
Beâton M. (2.ÎÔ), ch.'hi
Jape (2.0714), b.h.........

Time-.32, 1.03, 1.35, 
2.07%: 31%. 1 

1.08, 1.34%, 2.07]1.31%,
.31D’ÏÏW £ TcT™*the Canadians.In doing honor to

A Happy Comparison.
The toast of the "CompanlenF' waa rt-

2.14 class, pacing;
1, Fred W. 2. Hardee 
2.08%. Wilkes, Patel 
R special Boy and V 

212 pacing; purse 1 
The" Pirate won two 
2.10%. Dark Wilkes, R 
also paced.2.24 class, trotting; p 
ed)—Consucla 8. won 
2.13%. Wlnakr, Kalev 
Harry also paced.

C OISon8PBR^kGAS«AlDDLEfl:«^plied to by Bro. B. T. Ritchie. He did not, 
he explained, think that It was necessary 
to reply to the toast, because, as he humor
ously put It, the lady companions were 
like the order's big surplus, which spoke 
for itsdlf. 8 8 dp

" Mr. J. Pearson; In a happy speech, pro
posed the health of the officers of Court 
Sherwood Forest, coupling with It the 
names of the Chairman. C. A. Stone and

"OICTCLE HOSE, 15c PAIR; 2 1 X> 25c; snap.
fT! HREE ALL NEW BICYCLES.) 1- $12.00 each Saturday.
Q EE SHOW WINDOW jS3 
O street; every article marked in $ 
figures, with prices that task- fm. „ 
Munson’s Saturday. TROTTING AT

ti 1MPLK TRUNKS, SECOND-üÜ 
IJ In good condition, for uli aJ Menxle-Tumer, Limited-

Three Close and Ex 
elded on Ope

OfMr. W. W. Dunlop, the financial secretary. 
The former, In a few well chosen words, 
acknowledged the hoobr. Mr. Dunlop Im
parted the gratifying information that he 
bad received that day practically 26 appli
es tlo

(I Tottenham, Sept.27.—( 
lng day of the Tottenhs 
a huge ancces* 
to the American Trott 
has one of the finest 
that lection. The club 
giving the larg 
very close and 
In the audience were so 
from Toronto. Mr. Sid 
proved himself a capi 
starter, and Is getting hi 
with the trotting bore 

, couple of accidents In 
which the grand littlt 1 
the worst of the mlx-up 

I Good weather, fast trai 
were the features of tb 

First race, 2.24 class: 
Birdie, J H Hulse, Bred 

k Jet, Jas Weight, Anroi 
•Black Thorn, L C Hug 

ham. ...... i
•Prlncevale, J Crawford, 

•Dead heat.
Chimes, T D Elliott. Bo 

Time—2.25%, 2.1 
Second race, 8 minute 

Little Fred. W Barnes. 
Nemo, A w Burke, Lor 
Fred H, W Hammlll, : 
Dolly Booker, J Wilcox 

Time—2.40%, 2.! 
Third race, 2A0 class: 

Nltchte, J WUcox, Stnj 
Archie B., J Stone, Coll 
Bobby Mack, B J McBrh 
Duokonon Boy, A Fergus

'hm»^2.ro%', ' 28!
Judges, L C Hughes 

(Timer, B Keenan. Btarti

T UMBER HARDWOOD FOR 
XJ mill prices ; make enquiry at 
tories. King-street Subway. Menzli Limited.

Tott
for membership. [Cheers.] By 

next January, he waa sure that they would 
gut «00 members without any difficulty

The Toast List.
After the toasts to the Queen and Inde

pendent Forestry had been duly honored, whatever. He paid a tribute to the seal 
Messrs. Garris end Borland sang a rousing, 
patriotic song, which Immediately put tne 
party In good humoy,

In replying to the toast of the Supreme 
Chief Banger and officers and members of 
the Supreme Court, Mr. John HcGl.'.lvray,
Supreme Secretary, said he was more then 
gratified with the Increases that had 
taken place within the ranks or Court 
Sherwood, and he bad no doubt that if 
they continued In the way they bad they 
wodld soon have the proud distinction of 
having the largest court in the world. Toe 
Supreme Secretary next paid a tribute to 
the honor of Brtt tiSthbert, Who has just 
returned from South Africa. "Yon have 
bad the honor. Bro. Cnthbert, of shaking Iosmeos# Rare 
hands with your Queen," said he, "an 
honor which la indeed a great one."
[Cheers.! The speaker, continuing, spoke 
In a patriotic strain, and was cheered to 
the echo.

W OOD-WORK1NO MACHINES) 
v v number of mechlnes ns good » 

at reasonable prices. Apply at oar
ries. King-street Subway, ‘mc------
Limited.

e crowd 
excltlnand untiring efforts put forth by the 

court physician, Dr. D. Albert Robe, and 
In concluding urged all the members to 
get at least one member each, and It they 
did so they jwonld accomplish their pur
pose three fold.

Uhls concluded the speech-making, ana 
the band struck up the "Maple Leaf" qua

God Save the Queen," and this pleasing 
jolly gathering dispersed.

To the following committee

f'l OMMON SENSE KILLS RA' 
X-/ Roaches. Bed Bugs; no i 
Queen-street West. Toronto.

PRRSOITAL."■ —-
£ OMMERCIAL HOTEL, 

refitted; beat 81.00-day 
a; special attention to grip 

Hagarty, Prop.
every credit 

la duo tor the success of the affair: Col 
C A Stone, W W Dunlop, Dr D 
Bose and L Herbert Luke.

_______BUSINESS CHAN
■pi OB PURE, WHOLESOME 
X! cream, try Oakville Dalrj street. J

-

Albert

BIG TUNNEL IS COMPLETED, . i$
sT

HELP WANTED.
TIT ANTED—FIRST - CLAI 
VT hand, to live on and I 

atnall family; references. Apply 
F. Stubbs, 49 King welt.

on the Greet North, 
era Under the Cascade Ranee 

ta Now Finished.
8*. Paul. Minn., Sept. 27.—President Hill 

of ^he Great Northern has received from 
Chief Engineer Steveps a telegram stating" 
that the east and west crews In the Im
mense bore under the Cascade range have 
met. So perfect was the engineering work, 
and so accurate the preliminary plane and 
aurvey», that the two Home* working 
from opposite ends In the big tunnel, 
brought the,two ends together without the 
variation of an Inch, almost.

Mr. Steveng- says it wee the most ac
curate bit of work In the history of mod
em engineering. New that the tremendous
itf‘.,h.°/i,borlBe oot 0Ter two miles of gran- 
lte has been accomplished, the work ot lav-
cëlt b Th^mn-rci ~”ParatlTely Intignlfi- 
n will now be rushed to

Conclusion. It Is estimated that 
the tmmel, when completed, will cost 86,- 
000,00°. One thousand men have been en- 
gaged nearly three years In tta completion. 
««I «U records of tunnelling have beeii 

Î1*, ave"ge Progrès, was from 18 to 20 feet per day.
The tunnel will abolish the "switchback" 

over the Cascades, which In Itself has al
ways been looked upon a* A magnificent engineering achievement,

TAP» FRO* THE WIRES.

"Coo" Lucas, aged about 80. of Ottawa, 
has been missing since Monday morning, 
when he started for his work In Booth'» 
m**l- He Is 5 feet 10 inches In helgnt 
medium build and Mght complexion, And
ab^ut Wm h* ■“ t0 recelTe lnf«r“*t.on

The Board of Works of Ottawa voted, by 
4 to 2, to report to Council in favo^ of the dismissal of Clt, Engineer Galt' £ 
the ground that hie work has not keen 
satisfactory to the general public.

Q ERVANT WANTED—FOB 
O maid work; must be good I 
piy «10 Jarvls-street.

How the Qfder Has Grown.
Dr. Milknan, the Supreme Physician, re

plying to the same toast, spoke ot tne time 
when he first became connected with tne 
I.O.F, Then, he explained, there were 
only about 360 stalwarts belonging to the 
order,but now he had the proud satisfaction 
of knowing that they have a magnificent 
membership roll of 170,000. [Cheers.] Great 
credit, the doctor added, was (Jut ton the 
present flourishing condition of the order 
to the beloved Supreme Chief Ranger, 
Dr. Oronhyatekha, who was respected not 
only by the members of the I.O.F. but 
also by other fraternal societies the world 
over. [Cheers. 1 Only a short time ago be 
(Dr. Oronhyatekha) had got a great honor 
throat upon him when he was made presid
ing officer of the greet National Fraternal 
Congress, held In Boston, Mass. [Cheers-]

Before sitting down the speaker Incident
ally drew attention to the fact that the 
surplus of the I.O/JT. now totals the 
handsome sum of 84,300,000. [Cheer*.] 

The toast to "Royal Forestry" woe en
thusiastically received with cheers and 
the singing of “For They are Joil# Good 
Fellows.”

onon.

BUSINESS CARDS. •porting N
Joe Leonard has tough 

top of the heap among 
York featherweights, an 
puted champion of his 
parts. He certainly dese 
Altho but 19 years old, 
80 battles, 22 being cleat 
falo Courier.

Next Tuesday night at i 
tins will box six rounds 
Dick O’Brien and Billy ! 
the main boat.

In seven rounds at Mai 
Bezenah, the Cincinnati 
ped Squirrel! Finnerty tc 
Was to have been a 20-re 
norty quit In time to 
lng put to sleep.

The following are the 1 
of the league and the nui 
ed up to and Including 8 
lhomae 117, Slagle 104. 
Haltren-68, Barrett 94, L 
Hamilton BO, Jones (Broo
ClMr.TeânPXaa
Indies of Toronto and If 
very Interesting event,noi 
the skill of the visitor* 1 
topped that of the Londd 

Toronto ladles wel 
the magnificent links tl 
"here Is sold to be no fill 
ana than upon the LoiJ grounds.

Chid Woods, while exerl 
«teepiechnser Vulgarity, 
Mills flats, yesterday, a I 

Ê «ver a stamp. The harJ 
nose and collar bone n| 

< horse was only slightly lJ
8. C. Hildreth, who hni 

ft?. than any otherthis fall, has bought fvoJ 
tile release of Jockey Bij 

E Hullman waa under contl 
t a year longer. The Joel 
I tuspenslon.

-VT BW ALUMINUM CARD CASE V 
J.N 100 nicely printed, unperforated 
only 60c. F. H. Barnard, 17 Queen-s 
east. Agents wanted.

;e;LOST.
T OST ON SUNDAY NIGHT, SI 
Jj 28rd, a green morocco pocket-1 
containing money and valuable papers, 
reward will be paid the finder on tel 
lng «me to Rossln House.

MEDICAL, savi

R SHEPHERD, 77 VICTORIAD ronto, specialist—stomach, « 
syphilis, gonorrhoea, female troubles; I 
confinement. Consultations free.

ART.

W. L. FORSTER - P0 
• Painting. Rooms: 24 HI 
st, Toronto.

J
we

Royal Forestry.
In replying, L. H. Luke referred to the 

advance, the almost phenomenal advance, 
in this branch—Royal Forestry—of the 
I.O.F. He was followed by Dr. D. Albert 
Rose, who said; "The work done by Royal 
Forestry is of a social nature.. It has the 
effect of bringing members of the various 
courts Into closer touch with each other; 
It Is further reaching than the subordinate 
courts, and the good work K la doing for 
the order la Incalculable. [Cheers.] We 
are the beat equipped uniformed corps In 
Canada, and we will, I think. In time be 
the beat drilled corps in Canada, If not In 
America." In concluding. Dr. Rose «poke 
of the many advantages the members of 
Royal Forestry enjoyed, and also Its Influ
ence for good on the order at large.

At this juncture a pleasing digression 
took place, when Dr. G. 8. Oonery re
cited Kipling’s poem, "Bobs." Had the 
author been present, he could not have 
possibly felt otherwise than gratified at the 
way It was reed by Mr. Conery. The party 
enjoyed It Immensely, and they cheered 
for all they were worth. As an encore, he 
recited another stirring piece, which was 
also received with rousing cheers, which 
only subsided when a short poem In the 
Canadian Habitant’s tongue was given. 

Foresters Everywhere,
In rising to respond to the toast "of "For- 

catty at Home and Abroad.” Bro. Lawless, 
Assistant Supreme Chief Ranger, iras 
musically told that he was a Jolly good fel
low. After acknowledging the cordial re
ception tendered him, he spoke ot his 
recent trip abroad,
to see what brother Foresters were doing 
to other cl tames. In England he found 
them happy, prosperous and enthusiastic. 
In Ireland he visited the High Court at 
Belfast, and the reports presented 
a vary satisfactory character, and the ont- 
l°ok waa bright And encouraging Indeed. 
The financial sheet presented, besides show
ing that every debt had been paid, also 
showed that there 
balance to the good- 
large Increase In membership.

The High Court for the South of Ireland, 
which met at Dublin, was also rU'ted by- 
Mr. Lawless, and there- too- the 
couraglng state of affaire existed as la the 
north.
next Journeyed over to France, and told of 
the order's greet exhibit at the Paris Ex
position.

MARQUAGE LICBNI
iQ I, MARA, ISSUER OF 1 

xl, Licenses. 5 TOronto-streat 
539 Jarvls-street.

LEGAL CARDS. 'Mi

c«lJF J»VK "171 RANK W. MACLEAN,
Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 i 
street. Money to loan.
T> OBINSON A STONEHOUSR 8 
XL ters. Solicitor», Conveyance»! 
Public, Parliamentary Agents, 10! 
lalde-slreet East. Toronto. Can. 
office : Aurora.________•
TTaMEKON & LEE, BAURISTB 

llcltofs, Notaries, etc., 84 ’
T M. REEVE, Q. 
rj » Barrister, Solicitor, 
lug,” cofner Yonge and T«
T OBB & BAIRD. HAHRIBTEftg.
.Li llcltora, Patent Attorney»^,"!
Quebec Bank Chambers. King* 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto/^ 
loan. Arthur F. I-obb. James 1

coal merchants have sold out 
aDd the Prt« has been ▼anced to |7.60 per ton*

PERSONALS.

At the EUlott House; Mr and Mrs T D 
JVutson, Montreal; Miss Miller, Lacbute; 
n oLJTI?.aJinv ^ndsay; O B Gilbert, 
H S Beckwith, Rochester; W C Jackson.C D McPhall, Vancouver, B.C.;

Thomsen Brand ford; Mr and Mrs a 
Mnsuret, W A Washbnrn, London.

Latch,ord WlU represent the Ontario Government at the funeral of the 
wte Premier ot Quebec, at Quebec, tomorrow.

Mrs j. e. Seacram and Mrs. G. H. RoeslSi,H<eow&ter^<> *** registered at the

Aa Error In Claaai float ton.
. Mrs- B* T. Braithwaite of Cleveland, O., 
Inserted nn advertisement In The World a 
day or two ago. which should have been 
placed under the heading “Palmistry,", but 
by error It wajs Inserted In the “Personal” column.

aa- Rose dole Cricketer 
Mr. An^us Helghlngton 

Bosedalo Cricket Club t 
from England. While tti 
a member of the Surrey 
Club, thue entitling nim 

t practice at the Kenning 
[ of which privilege he hi 

Curing hie few weeks’ eti 
, !*< In excellent health

J^yed meeting 
] Kngiieh cricketers and of 
Ï hl several matches. Don 
r fMoe he has gained In Ih 
i be evident In hie battln 
1 Ontario.

••Dlneta

nn
with ma

hoi^sls.

OmkmkkI'
•team-heating. Church-street 

Union Depot. Hates |i po* day*-’ 
Hirst, proprietor. Iami

TORO
cornerT ROQUOIH HOTEL,

I ecu (rally iltuated :
York streets; •team-heated; eU 
elevator; rooms with bath and 
rates 31.60 to $2.80 per day. 
paisley, prop., late of the hew 
llton.

Killed at Manila.

MacArthnr'"28tb L''8'V' Infantrf- (Signed)
when he went VETERINARY.

$'T-, a. CAMPBELL, VETERINA#
d&8wssSg mTook Him for a Woodchuck.

N T-. 8ept. 27.—Edward Am-
U°n.m1l',neh0,t. *na kllled to-day at Benson- Hamilton County, by William

?na.T!np<!5, ?«e2 who mistook for a woodchuck.

VETERINARYwere of nn HE ONTARIO X lege. Limited, Tempers» 
ronto. Seaelon begins In 0« 
phono 861. sAnltinl

Died at the Jail.
dév° nrierrnï "h" ,*}*M 8t tbe Jill yeetcr-

caSel 1 ver<Uct ot heath from natural

wa* a substantial 
There was also a

MONET TO LOAN.

ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PI 
IVX and retail merchants upon tin 

without security. Specto 
Tolnian, Room 89, Freeh»*

These Shoes ai 
^rcd by the bes’ 
‘he United States 

| best value in the 
See our special 

l er at $5-oo

MU 111 08,
meuts.-

in*Two Small Fires.
from an unknown cause last nignt 

did foO damage to the content» and build* 
w it 1l?f> Qucenh»treet, occupied by
,w* M- HamUn., A small ore also occurred 
last aW in a stable in the rear of Dr. 
Graham s home, 1 Clarence-aqnare. The 
Jp88; which la placed at *23, Is covered by Insurance.

«une en-
PER CENT.—MONEY JO

on city property. Macil4From Dublin the speaker sold he
Toronto-street

CHARLES H. RICHU
Canada Life Building. Toronto

A Splendid Exhibit.
The exhtbk was a splendid tiling, and by 

K the merits and advantages ol tho I.O.F. 
were brought to the notice of not only the 
French people but of tho people of almost 
every nationality.

therA J»a ae » Weapon.
Police Constable Guthrie last might ar

rested James Duffy of 53 Pcralett-street on 
a charge ot assaulting his wife by striking 
her en the bead with • Jog-

eallcltor of patents and sJP*ti-
a»*» ' W Yon \

In Parle a splendid fi

Ê

2 FRIDAY MORNING" THE TORONTO WORLD

Chown of Kingston and Mr». Willoughby 
Cummings, secretory of the National Coun- 
cil of Women, will reed paper* Mr* Cum- 
mloga will speak on "Care of the Desti
tute Poor." Reports of committee* will
b DurLntTthe afternoon tbe members of the 
Conference will be shown the sights of the 
dty. At the evening session addresses will 
he delivered by Mrs Ada M. Hughes, 
president of the Ontario Educational As
sociai Ion; Rev. James Le'Hard of Owen 
Sound, agent ot the Childrens AM So
ciety. and Rev. Dr. Hart of Chicago, secro- 
tary of the National Conference of Chart- 
ties, and superintendent of the Illinois 
Children’s Home and Aid Society. The ad. 
dresse» will be accompanied by atereoptlcon 
views, Illustrating the child-saving move
ment.

THE BOYS WilCOMED HOME CONFERENCE OF CHARITIESr tr
l

li

0 " Private Campbell Perry of Qalt Was 
Given a Great Reception 

By the People.

Distinguished Philanthropic Workers 
Are in Session at the 

Normal School.

U!„

V I
^ A REALLY WAR TIME AT BELLEVILLE. HOW TO TREAT INEBRIATES

Private McNair Received Hoeon 
Demonstration at Oraagevllle- 

Great Time at Galt.

Waa Discussed at 
Session and Ooldwtn Smith Speaks' 
oa BeggfaE—To-Day's Program.

the Evening

Galt, Sept. 27.—Private J.Campbell Perry. The third Canadian Conference of chan
son of John Perry of Galt, who was a ties and Correction waa opened yesterday 
member of the second Canadian contingent 
mounted rifle* returned to his home here 
this evening from South Africa, and was 
given a rousing public reception. He was

C
<

Two pages would be required if we xVetit into de
tail. Not a pew idea in Men’s or Boys’ Clothing <but 
that you will find here. The weather man says we 

are to have colder weather right away. Warmer cloth
ing will be necessary. Saturday will be a busy day, 
with qualities and prices like these:

afternoon In the theatre ot the Normal 
school, with about 75 delegates in attend
ance. Those present include some- or tbe 
most distinguished philanthropic workers 
In the United States and Canada, who have 
spent a considerable portion of their Uvea 
In looking after unfortunate*

Hon. Charles Drury of Berne, ont., tbe 
president, occupied the chair and opened 
the meeting. He regretted that the 
of the conference was still limited to the 
province, and that It had not been extend
ed thraout the Dominion.

Evidence at the Coroner’s Inquest 
Shows a Remarkable Condi

tion of Affairs.
met on arrival at the depot, wuere a mon
ster procession, beaded by the bugle 
band of the 20th Battalion and 
the Galt Brest Band, was form
ed, which marched thru the principal 
streets, finally stopping at the Market- 
square, where Private Perry was presented 
with an Illuminated address and a gold 
watch and chain. Speeches appropriate to 
the occasion were delivered by several or 
the leading cltlsens, after which the proces
sion re-formed and marched to the Opera 
House, where Frederick Hamilton, The To
ronto Globe’s South African war corre
spondent, la delivering his war lecture to
night

IDA BOLES PROVIDED LIQUOR
Men’s^Ihirk^Grejc English Cheviot Fall Overcoats, box back or Chester- ^ qq

Men’s Heavy Fall Overcoats, made from dark fawn whipcord cloth, - __ 
French facing* Italian linings, several lengths to suit yon, sizes 84 to 44 O. SU
Men's Fall Overcoats, made from all-wool lawn colored herringbone *n nn 
tweed, velvet collar, French facing* Italian linings, sizes 34 to 44.... IU.UU

Y®.1? finest English Black Cheviot Suita, in sacqne or cutaway styles, 
best finish and trimmings, sizes 38 to 44, with single or double-breast- .. 
ed vesta, equal in every way to $28 to $30 made-to-order suite........ 10.UU
Men’s Fineet English Worsted Saits, in cutaway style, silk sewn, best 
trimmings and finish, sizes 36 to 44................................................
Mens Heavy Tweed Winter Suita, In dark neat pattern* check* <n nft 
plaids and plain effects, French facings, Italian lined, sizes 34 to 44... IU.UU
B°y?, ®eaver Reefers, tweed,lined, storm collar, tab for throat, 
big black buttons, sizes 22 to 27............................ -.........

worz

And the Young Man Found Dead 
When SheHe waa also 

lorry that the Alexandria reformatory, too 
building which waa started by too Thomp
son Government, bad not yet been complet-

Wai Drunk
Lett Him.

i
At tbe St Andrew’s Market police station 

last night Coroner Grelg conducted an in
quest oa the body of Fred Barnes, the 
youag man who was found dead In the va
cant lot at the head of Cllnton-strqet early 
on Wednesday morning. After listening to

ed.I Objects of the Conference.
The objects of the conference—prison re

form and ont-door relief, were progressing, 
yet It was being found difficult to give re
lief to the outsiders without pauperizing 
the people-

The president read a letter from Hon. J. 
R. Stratton, jkovlnclal secretary, regret
ting his Inability to be present, but assur
ing the conference that whatever scheme 
they would recommend for the benefit of 
the country would be supported by too 
Government.

Prof. Goldwin Smith on Begging,
Prof. Goldwin Smith, who was also pres

ent, paid a tribute to the conference for 
the work they have been doing. He spoke 
of a recent trip to Italy, where in Naples 
the people do little but beg. in Florence 
beggars are given licenses, and are assign
ed to various district* 
the improvements In toe laws governing 
begging In England, which had done muon 
to advance that country, in conclusion be 
referred to the services rendered by Mr. 
John Pell, the venerable member of the St. 
George's Society, toward the work or char
ity In this city.

15.00 PRIVATE HUBBARD WELCOMED, Qje evidence of several witnesses, the jury 
found that the young man’s death waa

The Orangeville People Turned Oat 
In Foree and Gave Their Soldier 

a Grand Reception.
Orangeville, Sept. 27.—The cltlsens of Or

angeville gave Pte. J. J. Hubbard of A 
squadron, Canadian Mounted Rifle* a royal 
welcome on his arrival home from South 
Africa. An Immense crowd of people as
sembled at the station and, when Pte. Hub
bard alighted from the train, a scene of 
tremendoue enthusiasm ensued, 
few moment* order was restored sufficient
ly to form a procession, and the returned 
hero was escorted to the Town Hall. A 
vast throng had assembled here, and In a 
few minutes It was impossible to even get 
standing room. Mayor Still presided sad 
read an address, -n which Mr, Hubbard 
was warmly welcomed home again. The re
turned soldier made a brief response, Mid 
speeches were afterwards delivered by A. 
Semple. M.P., Centre Wellington; William 
Stubbs, M.P., Cardwell; Senator Vidal of 
Sarnia, John McGowan and Edward Tol- 
ton, Conservative candidates In Centre and 
North Wellington respectively: county 
LounclUor Brett, Messers. E. Meyer* J. N. 
i?*h, Dr. Henry and others. Mr. C. R. 
McKeown favored the gathering with a cou- 

songs. The meeting closed 
National Anthem and rousing cheers foe Hubbard. 8

caused by alcoholic stimulants ahd expo
sure.

Where Liquor Came From.
Ida Boles, a 17-year-old girl, who lives at 

62 Kseex-street,detailed Barnes’ movements 
on Tuesday night and up till a few hoars 
before he was found dead, 
that, while out In the company of her sis
ter and Richard Neville of 10 Melville-ave
nue, she met the deceased a little after 9 
o’clock at the Cllnton-street railway cross
ing. The party remained there some .’lt- 
tle time, and the two young men did con
siderable drinking from two bottles of whis
key, secured by the witness at the home 
of her employer on St. George-street. 
Barnes soon became Intoxicated, and when 
the party left at 10.30 to go to the Vacant 
lot lie was Just able to walk. On the way, 
witness' aleter decided to go home, end 
the others went to tye spot where Barnes 
was found dead.

Where Bsrnea Fell Asleep.
After reaching the vacant lot, the party 

sat down under a tree, and Barnes soon 
fell asleep. Borne time afterwards, wit
ness heard the deceased breathing hard 
and trfce\ to waken him, but failed. About 
an hour later, Police Constable Rutherford 
put in an appearance and told them to go 
home. Barnes got up and staggered off, 
but witness could not say whether he went 
home,altho she bèlieved be returned to the 
place again after the policeman had passed

Did Net Go Home.
NevlHe accompanied the witness to her 

home, but she did not go Into the house. 
She remained In the yard until daylight 
and then started for her place of employ
ment.

Corroborative testimony was given by 
RIdhard Neville,Josephine Boles, Mrs. Mary 
tialmer, 249 Ulirlstle-street, John Marshall 
and William Lovatt of Cbristle-street.

No Marks of Violence.
Dr. A. J. Harrington, 845 Bathurat-street, 

who was called after the body was found, 
said he found no marks of violence. »... 
physician also read the report of the post
mortem, and said he was satisfied that 
death had resulted either from acute al
coholic poisoning, or from exposure follow
ing excessive use of alcohol.

The other witnesses examined were F. 
G. Sheepway, 890 Manning-avenue, who 
found the- body; P. C. Rutherfoird, tihe con
stable who ejected the party from the va- 
amt lot, and Albert Barnes, brother a 
eraitd, and Staff-Inspector Archabold, 
testified as to the deceased’s habits. Mr. 
8. A. Dickson appeared for the Crown.

3.50
®°r Dark Brown Frieze Reefers, with storm collar, tweed lined, well 
made, deep warm pockets, sizes 22 to 27................................................
Boys Three-Piece Suits, in single or double-breasted style, made from English 
quality* at * *wee<*> *n neat pattern* sizes 22 to 33, extra good

3.00 She testified

5.00

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS After a115 to 121 King Street East 
and 116 Yonge Street.

W. Sanford Alley, Manager. He touched on

- - - - - - - - - oooooooooooooooo
HAMILTON news!
;;;:;;;;,;;joooooooooooo

%
Education and Crime.

Hon. Richard Hircourt, Minister of Edu
cation, welcomed the delegate* and said 
that It was only proper that they shonld 
meet In an educational bonding, for as 
education advanced crime decreased.

A paper reviewing toe Frison Reform 
movement In America during the past so 
year* prepared by Hon. F. B. Sanborn or 
Boston, Mass., was read by Mr 
Ratal*

•at, daims
mobile.

vt Teet,,4. tor Barton, contested the 
Beil chattel mortgage on the ground that 
It was defective, and also opposed Mrs. Bon. 
tram a claim to the automobile on the

----1 met $1156, whtoh the evidence
showed wan petti by her, was really ad
vanced to Qadmus to enable him to buy 
the marline and use It as a means of dis
posing at several automobile patents In 
which Cadmus and her husband were Joint
ly Interested. Judgment was leserveil.

County Liquor Cnaea.
Rev. Mr. Deacon of Stony Creek, the 

president of the Saltfleet Law and Older 
League. 4e hot-foot after liquor dealers. To
day, at his request. License Inspector Mac- 
klean had the following hotel men summon
ed, and they will be tried next Tuesday: 
George Smith, Stony Creek, for selling 
liquor during proM'bited hour* second of
fence; Murray Neil Stony Creek, selling 
after hear*; Edward Henderson, Ancestor, 
for selling during prohibited hour* second 
offence.

to be the owner of the auto-

on.Barmt. Smith Warmly Welcomed.
Stratford, Sept. 27.—The whole city tum- 

ed out to-night to welcome home Sergt. W. 
T. Smith, who went to South Africa with 
the second contingent, and who reached the 
city by the «-o'clock train. A torchlight 
procession with the 28th Regiment band, 
a.d.lLachment ot t11® regiment, the veterans 
of 86, as well as various national societies, 
escorted Sergt. Smith to the City Hall! 
where addressee were delivered, and after 
wards accompanied him to his home on 
Charljes-street. Great enthusiasm prevailed,
hetrtylonéeCePtl<m Waa an ex«*«<Ungly

James
The paper stated that from istH 

to 1868, during the war, crime greatly in
creased In the United States, 
mnong women and children, ot late years 
there was a Mg decrease in crime.

Conflicting Statements.
Rev. Mr. Patterson of Deer Bark also 

spoke, claiming that a statement made by 
Hon. Mr. Harcourt that Juvenile crime 
was decreasing was In flat conflict 
the statement prepared by toe 
«pector last year, to the effect 
among children was oa toe increase, 
wanted to know who

The Charges Against the Alderman 
Fizzled Out and Added to 

Mr. Hurd's Credit.
especially

NELUGAN’S WHITEWASH BRUSH
with

police ln- 
that crime

Waa All Ready to Operate, Bat Aid. 
Hurd Would Have Nothing Less 
Than Permanent Exoneration.

Private McNair Welcomed.
Belleville, Ont., Sept 27—Private McNair 

of B.C.R. reached home this afternoon. He 
was welcomed by Lieut.-Uol. Ponton ana
?ifl^r,,^înt,hlu15.tlt‘ B|'8lrbbnt. and escorted" 
to the Drill Shed, where speeches ot wel-
sx\orr„amMn cmo!,-æ°\ “is
to»At6tL8tr|t9b^f9w7r;%^la^
there was much loÿg[ e^ÿiaslasin show*

Good Fnt Puree for Blngey
Yarmouth N.8., Sept. 27—Prlvate £. 

Blngay of the first contingent was en
thusiastically welcomed by the whole town Z^Ltr,rlralJ‘7,e tMa atteroÜoI He r" 
fü?î Î.1 station by a large gathering, Including Mayor Stone men and T B Knur
MM’irith Brescnted to behalf of tile ciù- 
zens with a purse containing $260,

He
was correct.

^f- Chamberlain and Dr. j. T." gtl- 
mour were appointed to arrange a place 
L” w» year, and to appointthe officers tor toe ensuing term.

The Evening Session.
tr,7n„™u e.TanlIi* «“‘on the president in- 

M- Glenn of Baltimore, 
Charîrie» °.UheM I'atlomu Conference or 
Boston Sttt,an<1 ilr*’ to*bel Barrows or "?*ton. who spoke briefly on tne progress of charity work In their respective eft«7
Tored"to“n0mthe *vcnln« mcetlug was de- ISSJf i? * discussion on an able paper on 
hv\e.,.M^?cll,‘setJa Frobation Law, " read 
pJ Warren it, fc*pal<iinit« socrpinn' nr 
Hn« Prison Association.Spalding outlined the course or progress
incMl*wïïaJmeI!it crlme- Severe puntsh- 
uumoaT noUOUf<1V fetTa ”$°’ t<* tail or Its Et Jïi^V) n d.t0Tture “hd the dungeon had filter on ?ho ’?ore “umane pumsbmeut. 
™f,0„0o. tlLe PH»»» was designated a8 a 

ary’ and w,1hln the present geu- that1 SrlminoT doctrlne had been accepted, 
reroiSf ‘“hJ vnot only repeat bui 

mvTrotîfYhS' that the State shuulfl
ods fdnnto.f , ref°™atlon t>7 Prison toeto- oas adapted to produce the result. 

Necessity of Imprisonment#
the PaPer stated : -But witn 

wlnT^todothe ma|h object In dealing 
re.. “d ’ ’ tt “ew question Is pressing 
«« g'Ch : ‘U hceeesaryTlii nuformJtîonl“Ptiao11 a men ,0 aecure bis re-

epraMbYo' ‘““«hoea It M inui-
llhTJ!? „ fl>ere are many criminals mfd’nuro™ C.e*^î? due to Criminal instincts 
to dofUiK081a’ ,ftbers are detective, mental- 

ottera are Incapable of self-support because of, lack ot manual 
aclll, others must learn obedience; stm 
?tb*,r* necd t0 be taught hi schools. There 
lî-e^ittou “r£e eU*,s or Peison» who have 

crtmes eo grave that the com- fhohtty properly insists that they shall ue 
totf/1*0?^ for H» protection, their or-
ire nn«^el.n*i.aeeepted “* Proor that they are unlit to be at liberty. 3
lion ULftbheo.î, rSmal° many whose rerorma- 
J7,“ without Imprisonment may reason- 

expected, lliey are mainly minor 
rrimtoa’nf whoee o^ences do not mdicate 
toL^fin^iJtyL.Slany "'hose offences are the 
fnMeï Impulses; some wno have
”!Le“ «“ru druukennea* and some whose 
ennes were due to circumstances not llke- 
who°K.artse agnln" There are also some 
who have committed serious offences who 
off/.™ treated In this way—men whose 

Indicate criminal cbarac-

Pollce Pointe.
The pwttmlnary exwmliuutian of George 

A. Pearson, charged with, nrurdèring Miss 
Annie Grlfrtn, wttl take place at the PoAce 
Court tomorrow. It wiin last 
la thought. After consulting with the magi
strate the Crow» has decided to call all 
wlltneeeea for the prosecntloo known to the police.

Thomas Woodhouse, a -bookkeeper from 
Toronto, who has been, on a spree here, was 
sent to the Central Prison for six months 
to-day for theft. Besafce Carter, a notorious 

was sert to the Mercer Reformatory 
six months for vagrancy.

More Security Wanted.
Thds morning, before Judge Snider, W. W. 

Osborne applied for an order for security 
for costa In the four audits brought by Dr. 
HoepCner against Herr Frasch and other 
employes otf the Hoepfner Refining Tb., for 
to junctions tt> restram rhetr u»e of 
cess and damages for alleged failure to 
carry out Alleged agreements. The appli
cations were mode on the grounds that 
were the basts of a similar appMcatlon In 
the doctor’s suit against the Hoep-fner Co. 
As the judge's decdsioii, granting an order 
for securTty In the last-named case has been 
ai»pea>ed agaCast, the Judge grawted J. V. 
Tcetzel’s request for nn enlargement until 
Friday of next -week. The appeal wtii be 
argued at Oegoode Hall tomorrow.

Minor Matters.
El Aroma, an Imported cigar, 6c. Noble’s 

Palace Cigar Store, 4 King west.
The Infant found on the grass on Augusta- 

street eome weeks ago died at the Infants' 
Home thto momi-ug.

John Cooper, furniture dealer, and Miss 
A. E. McMillan were hapoily married ln»c 
evening by ltev. Nell Mclmerson. Miss 
Eagle, Toronto, was the bridesmaid and 
A|r. J. Foyler was the best man. The 
couple left for the east after the cere
mony.

At the Aocoster Fair yesterday John 
Dlekenson, M.L.A., recovered a valuable 
<f.gat case, whikh toe lost at the Fa-lr a 
year ago. It " was returned to him by a 
Singer sewing ümichine- agent, who hadn't 
known who ovs ued kt till vesterdayJ

J. W. Gordon tons veska 
as draughtsman for the Sfl 
C'o., ito take up Insurance 
panics represented by hJa brother, K. 
M. Ghrdoo. for whoee safe return all 
hopes have been given up.

Hamilton, Ont., Sept. 27.—(SpeclaJ.)-We* 
Of the most farcical things In connection 
with the city fathers h^a been.the so-çailed 
charge* againot Aid. Hurd, chairman of tne' 
House of Refuge Committee

of de- 
whotwo hours, tt

Some weeks
ago somebody said he was profiting by the 
«ale of. vegetables to the Refuge from hit 
Burlington farm. Then the further terrible 
“charge” wa» made tha^ he 
Refuge horse and wagon and some of the 
Inmates to ton for him. A sub-committee 
waa appointed and Aid. MacDonald made 
chairman. Before the committee met Ala. 
NcWigan, as the defender of the down-trod
den and oppressed, reported all by himself 
on- Aid. Hurd’s “atrocities.”

WELCOME TO COL SAM HUGHES,w.
used the Who Will Arrive In Llndeey on 

Wednesday Next After HU 
Worlc In Sonth Africa.

Lindsay Watchmafi-Warder of yesterdays 
On Wednesday QoL Hughes will arrive la 
town from Africa. A demonstration wlU 
be made in his honor. It will be primarily 
a military demonstration, but It le desired 
tbitf civilians will join the military In as 
large and enthusiastic numbers as possible. 
Because of the difficulty the comparatively 
abort notice may cause the captains of com
panies In getting thélr men notified and 
equipped, we wish to aid them as far as 
possible by hereby saying that the officers 
want their men all over the country to re
port at an early date. Any who have cot 
yet been reached by a notice will kindly In
vestigate at once. It will not be necessary 
to urge the members of the 45th to give 
their colonel a royal welcome.

In Inviting the civilians of the town and 
county to take part In this celebration, we 
do not lose sight of the fact that many 
will, on first thought at least, be disinclin
ed to do so. Political and persona! con
siderations stand In the way. Col. Hughes 
to aggressive In both these spheres, and has 
very definitely made friends and enemies 
In them. We are sure his friends will greet 
him, and we cordially ask his enemies to 
do so. While he has been away a good deal 
of hostility has been expressed towards 
him, mostly, we are glad to say, outside 
his own county, but not wholly there. We 
have not hesitated to defend him to the 
best of our ability. We did so, not because 
he was faultless, but because he was ab
sent, a citizen ot this county, chief officer 
of the local militia, member of Parliament 
for one of our ridings, on distant shores 
nmld the perils of war, fighting Britain’s 
battles, a soldier of tbe Queen. For his de
fence we have no apology,and for the same 
reasons that we défend him we ask his ene- 
m‘es now to Join in his reception.

For this reception is not political. It Is 
not originated by the Conservative party, 
nor Is It being coaducted by It In any sense. 
The colonel Is not being received as a poli
tician, nor merely as a private Individual, 
but as a soldier, and his reception will 
be an endeavor to express appreciation of 
his military service to the Empire. Those 
who, If It were on political or personal 
grounds, would have nothing to do with It, 
will surely be able to co-operate when this 
la Its character. Other considerations 
should disappear before the fidelity one 

show to his nation by honoring the men 
who have done it distinguished service In 
time of war. Therefore we ask his oppon
ents to ass’st at Wednesday's demonstra
tion. Let there be a great rally to wel
come the man who, In the past few months, 
has given this county a proud distinction 
turnout the Empire.

Ef

CABLING COST TOO MUCH. Mr.
He told be 

was conrlnced that the chairman had done 
nothing worse, than make nae ot the old 
men, the old horse and the old wagon, ana 
he (Nèlligan) was ready to whitewash Aid. 
Hurd right off.

his pro-
No List et the Returning Canadian 

Soldiers Will Be Published hy 
the Government at Ottawa.

Ottawa, Sept. 27.—The Militia

I
1 Depart

ment are receiving numerous applications 
tor the list ot those members of the Cana
dian contingent who are returning to Can
ada. It Is estimated that to cable the whole 
list would cost over $1200. As, however, 
It Is not customary to cable the names of 
English soldiers returning with their regi 
ments, or with drafts of their

Aid. MacDou-aidp how- 
ever, said be would cull the committee, 
bnt afterwards was called out of toe city, 
and nominated AM. l’ettlgrew as chair- 
Uiah of the Investigator*

To night the last act ot the tare# In 
When the sub

committee met. Aid, Netilgan objected to 
Aid. Pettigrew bring named 
Then he concluded to nominate that alder
man as chairman, and wuen the meeting 
was formally opened he moved, first an 
l-oJUairotiroui auU| eecoud- toot tne charge#

Aid. Dunlop declined to second either 
u.vLlon, auu Aid. Nelllgau walked out ot 
tue room, breaking up tne meeting.

At the regular meeting of tne Refuse 
Committee utter. Aid. Nelllgan undertook 
tiL r®P°ft °a the Hurd charge* tothe effect tnat nothing had been 
tbe aub-eomtnlttee.

Aid. Herd who had his honor to think of 
uimitated”t SUed' He wauted tnat honor
NemLnlefh °f tbe oPProesed, to wit. Aid. Nelllgan, then moved that 
uotitLd tost with the 

' horse and rig and old _ 
charges Were unfounded.

Ibis did not meet with toe other akler-
u» to n£dlThaV 0nd „£lie was livedUP to read that no charges had been Inane 
against the chairman. They were nothing hut reports, and should never have be”n
^nr,nkthe<i ^ ^ ««WUUlttBC. to this*°rm the resolution was agreed to 

For the furnace» and ventilators to be 
placed In the Refuge these tenders were
Lorn10 i, Lopp James Sweeny,
Ï *5" J1 *'as decided to Investigate the
lug thf cmreaît* X* b*ore award-

Socommittee was reeled off.
regiments,

It Is not likely the list will be cabled. As 
fast as the accounts esn be made out the

chairman.

others are to-day, and the work will be 
continued until all have been paid.

Novelty In Men's Drees.
Henry A. Taylor draper, the* Rossln 

Block, is showing a bigger range of novel
ties In fine Imported suitings and overcoat
ings thati he has ever before had the 
pleasure of asking gentlemen to Inspect. 
Highest class tailoring.

done by position b Massey 
the coui-

yer
with

- I
toe Connell be 

exception or the 
men complaints tne

BULLDOG BIT OFF BOY’S NOSE.The Socialist Congreaa Closed.
Parts, gept. 27.—The Socialist Congress 

will hold its fiext meeting In 1003, at Am
sterdam. The congress at Jts session to
day discussed the position of M. Millerand. 
the Minister of Commerce, Industry and 
Posts and Telegraphs, who to a Socialist In 
Waldeck-Kousseau Ministry, 
nnd fatiguing debate, the delegates adopted 
n motion permitting Socialists, under cer
tain conditions, to accept a portfolio In a 
bourgeois cabinet.

The Lefl Waa In the Act of Feed
ing; the Brute When It Jumped 

Upon nnd Lacerated Him,
Lebanon, Pa., Sept. 27.—George Kisser, 

an orphan, 10 years old, was bitten hor
ribly yesterday by a ridons bulldog be
longing to Grant Zeller, a retired ice 
chant. Blaser, who was a stranger to the 
animal, was In the act of giving it food, 
when without warning K leaped upon biro 
and knocked him down.

After a lengths Probation System Endorsed.
In Massachusetts, where the probation 

system has becu in vogue for nine years.
3»» -reoTw^r tad^nde?e£pcern
vision every year, with excellent results. 
♦hb.e ,abont $5M’WU “ Jear, while
T?.e a°™al saving was more than $79,066. 
President Drury stated that there was 
nothing in Canada operated on the lines of 
tne probation system, and tnat tne nearest 
approach to It was toe "suspended sentence system.

Mr. James Massle. representing the Pris- 
oners Aid Association, told of tbe many 
efforts put forth here to better the system 
In vogue at present. There was nothing 
like the probation system here, and Its 
absence was keenly felt. There was a 
mighty work to be done here, and he 
urged for better organization to prevent 
overlapping. It was necessary to 
children from being beggars and 
from being criminals.

Several others spoke on the question, all 
agreeing that the probation system ns 
operated In Massachusetts was the best 
ever attempted.

Treatment of Inebriates.
Dr. William Oldrlght read a paper on
The Treatment of Inebriate*" which was 

prepared by Dr. Gilbert Gordon, president 
of the Toronto Medical Society, The 
disease coold be prevented, and what waa 
wanted was the removal of the cause* 
The paner referred to a bill that will come 
before the Ontario Legislature at the next 
session, outlining methods for the treating 
of Inebriates, The proposed system In pare 
‘11 every city of. the province with 

20,006 or more population, the Police Com- 
mlsslonora appoint probation officers,who 
will have supervision over all Inebriates 
who are ont on suspenden sentence. 
At the end of the probation. If the 
case Is favorable, the person be dis
charged: If not, a sentence be lmpoe- 

Thnt a medical expert be appointed 
as a superintendent to look after the 
medical treatment. In simple case*, or 
them ore hopeful one* treatment be pro
vided at home: In second-class cases, 
treatment be given to the patients in 
cottage hospitals, or In specially arranged 
wards In general hospital* The patients 
be given employment, and that they pay 
for thrir treatment In instalments. That 
a committee of consultation be appointed 
hy the Government, consisting of three 
phyriclans of standing in the province to 
co-operate with the superintendent In 
carrying out the provisions çf the bill.” 
The reading of the paper was followed by 
a abort discussion.

Program of Charities.
The convention will be renamed this 

morning at 0.30 o’clock. Rev. R. C. Tlbb,

mer-

t Garrison Parade Oct. 14,
The fall marching and firing competitions 

have been fixed for Oct. 13, tbe Saturday 
preceding Thanksgiving Day. when tho 
usual autumn manoeuvres will be held. On 
Oct 14 the garrison parade will be held to 
Massey Hall, under command of Ueut.- 
Col. l'eters D.O.C. Lieut.- Col. Clarence 
Denison will command the cavalry and 
artillery brigade, and Ueut.-Col. J, M. 
Delamere tbe Infantry.

The boy’a legs 
became entangled In the dog’g chain, and 
while he lay on the ground helpless the 
ferocious animal chewed his face, tearing 
off the nose and an eyelid and sinking its 
fangs in both cheeks.

For a time the boy[s recovery was de
spaired of, bat the hospital physicians say 
he will recover unices hydrophobia sets in 
Should be live he will be disfigured for life.

Baptists la Manitoba.
;A«; srrr jsss sss.*s
tile .National Baptists’ Convention st Win
nipeg last July, and gave hi» impressions 
Ol Manitoba, which were highly favorable to that province.

Mr. Hnrd

can

as “Elevator Reri”
1 here came near being a serious accl- 

di ut In the City Hall to-night before the

to run the "macblnc’’ np. He got In the 
y“c aad pulled the lever, up and down 
It went several time* and Hurd snouted 
lor assistance. Caretaker Hurton heard 
toe ra<:ket*id gave him Instructions from 
16® second floor. The car was stopped on 
stai sroimd door a“d Hurd mounted toe

Campalfgn In Manitoba.
Winnipeg, Sept. 27.—(Special.)—The Pro- 

vcnchcr Liberal Association Convention 
meets at St. Boniface on Oct. 7.

Mr. Slfton, Minister of the Interior; W. 
F. McCreary, the Liberal candidate for 
Selkirk, and H. M. Howell will address n 
meeting of electors at Stonewall this eveu-

DIEO BEFORE DOCTORS ARRIVED. ATTACK ON VOTING MACHINES.preventbeggars
Terribly Sadden Death of Mr. Dan- 

can McKtllop, a Well-Known 
West Elgin Farmer.

Attorney-General Davies of New 
York State Gives a Decision 

Which May Invalidate Them.lng. Dutton, Sept. 27.—Duncan MeKiliop, who 
lived about a mile 'east of Wallacetown,

New Turk, Sept. 27.—Attomey-Genornl 
Davies has rendered an opinion, which. It 
is said, may Invalidate the voting machines 
for use hi the elections now pending. The 
vote for President Is not cast direct, as In 
Presidential electors, of which the prepor- 
the case of other elective officers, but for 
tlon of New York State I* 86. The voting 
machine provides a lever with the name of 
each candidate to be elected, bnt no provi
sion is made for 36 electors. The Attorney- 
General In substance holds that the elect
ors cannot be bunched. The decision it re
garded as very Important, espedagy to the 
cities M Buffalo, Rochester, Utica and sev
eral other large muTftripaittie* which have 
expended thousands of dollars for the ma
chines. The Attorney-General was called 
here from Albany to-night, and there Is to 
be a conference with the voting machine 
people tomorrow to see If there It any pos
sibility of revising the machine, so that It 
win meet requirements.

Sir Charles Goes to New Brunswick.
Montreal, Sept. 27.—(Special.)—Sir Charles 

Tapper, who passed to-day In Montreal, 
left to-night for New Brunswick, where he 
will accompany Mr. Foster on a. campaign 
tonr of that province.

Had a Good Time,
Canada Council, Royal Arcanum, held a 

•odal last night In St. George’» Hall, at 
the conclusion of their business meeting 
A program of vocal and l*»trumental music 
was rendered and short speeches 
made. About 100 were present.

Did Cline Get Drank ?
„ArtolJr Cline, huckmnn, was arrested to
night by 1. u. Johnson on a Cflarge or 

, hl»11barnm*" Hl3 hOTSea were driven to

Redaction In Frelurht Rates.
The Ontario Department of Agriculture 

hns- been notified by the C.P.R. that the 
freight rate on carloads of thorobred stock 
from Ontario to British Columbia baa been 
reduced to $150 per car and on long palace 
horse cars to $225. These figures are a 
cut of about $50 per car, applying from 
any point In Ontario to any point In British 
Columbia.

on the Talbot-road, died very suddenly this 
morning about 6 o’clock. He started for 
bis work aa usual after breakfast, and half 
an hour afterward was found In the lane 
near the barn In an unconscious state. 
He was Immediately taken to the house 
and Drs. Cameron of Dutton and Crane or 
Wallacetown were summoned, but deatn 
came before either of the doctors arrived. 
It was about an hour from the time he 
started to his work till he was dead

The deceased was among the beat and 
moat prosperous farmers of West Elgin, 
and was born on the farm on wnich he 
lived about 60 years ago. He was married 
to Miss McIntyre, who departed this life 
some time ago. Four daughters and one 
son survive him, also two sisters, Mrs. 
Donald Mcti llllam and Mr* Donald Cam
eron, both of Dunwlch.

Mr. McKUlop was a delegate to the con
vention at West Lome yesterdav and com
plained of not feeling very well. Heart 
failure was the cause of his sudden deatn.

Mr. Rowell In DlnemtuVe Hall.
In Dlngman’a Hall last night there was n 

meeting of the supporters of Mr. N. W. 
Rowell, the Liberal candidate In East York. 
Nearly 16) persons were present. Speeches 
were made by the candidate and Mr. F. G. 
In wood. Rev. Dr. Dewart and Mr. J. H. 
McKenzie. At the close of the meeting, 
committeemen to work thru old St. Mat 
toew a Ward were appointed.

Orator Cook’s Cnee.
te~
îv'ïïh tOT Ed Cook, who is charged

’"T* c*d'd rhe Crown announced 
ÎÜÏÎ ÎÏ® Petoelpo] witness was absent, amt 

- *•* no evidence to offer. Themagistrate, however, enlarged the cam each 
time and allowed the police to try ami 
gvt Marr l’MIHb* the prlmripal witness 

It la stated that Phillips was in the do 
lice station on one occasion, when an en
largement waa asked for on the ground 
that he was not present. It la also claim
ed that Phillips le not the only witness who 
conld have been catted. Phillips served a 
term for personating, and his wife was 
mix loua to a»e tile men who emploved her 
husband punished. She threatens to ask the 
Itollce Commissioners to make an enquiry. 

An Automobile Cue.
This rooming, before Judge Monck, an 

lot creating owe. arising out of the recent 
seizure ot household furniture sad sutmno- 

belonging to Charles Cadmus, was 
. The eedrure was made under a Judg- 
for $209, received by King 

bookkeeper in Tcotzel & Co.’s office. Bell, 
the bailiff, also claim* the household furnd 
turc under a chattel mortgage for $200. Mrs. 
l’eter Bertram, wife of tbe hardware meich-

Ex-Chairmen Invited.
Arrangements are being made to have the 

next meeting of the Public School Board, 
the last In the old York-street building, a 
notable event. Efforts are being made to 
have all ex-chairmen of the board at pre
sent In town and prominent educationists 
present. ed.

A Graduate Appointed.
U. M. Carson of London, a graduate of 

1808 of Toronto Untvertdtv, bas been ap- 
polnted assistant lecturer In the Chemical
BSiortnm.esntre.C’p,pJ,bnetej,%rZty' and ^

? VjfENRY A. TAYLOR,

\ DRAPER.

tntlcm*# this season that you’ll not 
duplicated anywhere. Will yô„ hiSSctl 
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